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OTATE BANK OF IDAHO.

Welscr, Mnlio,

CAPITAL, 850,000.
Zdward BhalnwaM, Chns. J. Belwyn.

President. Cahlor.
Also haii n bianch M OmbrMito, Idaho. Tlia

People's Hunk, HollclU your business.

Hotel Weiser,
Welscr, Idah6.

BARTON & BRIZENDINE, Proprietors.

Frco iSnnipIo Rooms. Ttntes reason-
able. Miners', Stockmen's and Com-
mercial Moii'h Huadquiirtors.

Largest and bust appointed hotel in
Western Idaho. Uooiiih with bath,
team lieut and electric call bulls. Har-

bor shop in connection.

The Idan-h- a
IDANH A HOTEL CO., Ltd., Proprietors

K. W. SCHUbTUT, Manager.
BOISK, IDAHO.

OPENED JANUARY, 1901

AMERICAN TLAN.
RATES 2.G0 AND UPWARDS.

Headquarters for Tourists, Mining
Men and Commercial Travelers.

Prescott, Brandt & Co.,
OBIce with J. II, OltAYtllU,,
Immlgrntlon Agt. O. 8. L. It. R.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
The Krtat homo land mild cllmsto, pur

anountntti sir, Alio water. Tlio death rato It
lower In Idaho limn la any nthor itato In the
Union, No crclonoi, storms or billiards.

l Pint premium on fruit at the World's Fair,
Chicago, 18M Paris Kxpostllon, 1900. Klnt
premium on Umbi at Ctilcagu 8to:k Hliow,
1900. (Inlil, silver, copper, roal, flno timber.
3row wheat, oil, barley, corn, all klndi ol

cultivated RrsMti, and vt'xetnblcs to perfeo-tto-

.Wo will be plcarod to thow yon flue Irr-
itated lamia at Nauipa, Ilolno, Caldwell, l'ajrctto
tnd other points. We huvo bargains In landi
from HO.OO per noru up. Correspondence so
Melted. Addriti

PRESCOTT, BRANDT & CO.
' moom 8, IlloVcy IUiIMIiir, KAMI" A, IDAHO

qiUK C0MMKKC1AI, IIOTKI

A, Illnkor, Proprietor.

First elan In all rcipeoti, Hpeclal attention
Wen lo commercial men. Loug dlitancu tele

phone In connection.

NAMPA, IDAHO.

FOR CHEAP HOMES'
And How to Ruach Them, Call On or

Address

J. H. GRAYBILL,
Traveling Immigration Agent

Origon Short Una Ry.

NAMPA, IDAHO.

The Bank of Nam pa.
FUKD U. MOOK, Caibler.

WK SOLICIT YOUIl I1U8INK83.

NAMPA, IDAHO

TAIt LIVKItY, KKKD ANDs 1IUAIW11.NU Hl'Aill.K

First clan rlgt turnlihed to all points. Bpe.
elal rates to Kmmett, Htar, I'rarl aud8nake
Stiver, Hpoclal attention given to commercial

,!"' W. J. DUVAIX, Proprietor,
t Numpa, Idaho,

IOUI8 HUNK1KKH.

I'UACTICAL WATOMMAKKK, JKWKLEll
AND OI'VICIAN.

Diamonds, Watohei, Jewelry, Silverware, Op-

tical U00J1, Cut ()iu.
Ttt'Ualn Ptreet. l'KNDI.KTON, Oregon

nillK OWI.

A OKNTLKMAN'S RKBOiVT.

finest Wtuei, Liquors and 'Cigars, dive Use
Call. Opp. Depot, Lett Hand Walk,

BJIITU A UOCKWKl.L, Tfopa.
La Urande, Oregon

Rates 2.50 Por Day and Up.

THE GEISER GRAND
(AMKUICAN)

A, QKISIOR, Proprietor.

Commercial, Family and
Tourist Hot?l.

BAKER CITY, OREGON

MARRIED MEN ARC PREFERRED.
ny Charles M. Schwab.

All thlnsrs being
equal, the married
limn Is n better mii-plo-

than the sin-
gle man. I give him
the preference al-

ways. The great
majority of employ-
ers do.

The responsibili-
ties of the mnrrlcd
man his wife, chil-- d

r e 11, li o m e
c. u. bl'IIWAU. strengthen his char

acter, steady him, make him more anx-
ious to succeed, urge him In his ambi-
tions. He works for the happiness of tils
wife and little children. The thought of
them lighten Ills labor and mukes him
cheerful nt his task.

Now I know all this because I am n

married man myself. I know that when
1 married and 011 a very small salary,
too I realized at once my new rcsponsl-bllitle- s

and these made me more deter-
mined than ever to succeed. I knew tlint
as a single man failure would hare effect-
ed myself nlone. Now there was the
comfort and well being of another to
provide for. Every married inn 11 of char-
acter feels the same way. Employers
ns a class know this. "Married Y" they
say to nil applicant for n position.
"Children?" they ask. And straightway
they give that job to the wife' and ba-
bies.

.So that marriage Is a good Investment.
It does more than improve the man him-
self, It acts as a letter of recommenda-
tion.

Marry Just ns soon ns you enn, younq
man when you are certaln.of your abil-
ity to .support your wlfe-r-nn- d take my
word for It, you will not regret tho step.
You will be amazed how your wife will
aid you In all your efforts. All this, nf
course, presuposes tlint you marry a
sensible woman, one who will help you
to achieve your ambitions, lit this class
are not Included social butterflies, 1

should hesitate to recommend an Invest-yue-

of tho latter characters.

CUBA CAN GOVERN HERSELF.

Or Tomaa Estrada Palma.
We propoNO lo

show to tho world
that Culm, under
the guidance of tho

A li fcT. H jl United States,
govern herself. I
will guarantee that
the peoplo of Cuba
will constitute a

government fret
and independent.
Hut, with It all, the
ties of love nnd 'lb-ert- y

I'ltUHIIIK.NT l'AI.MA. and thankful
ness will ever bind us to tho people of
this country.

The Cubans will forget nil pnst differ-
ences, and they will pull together In the
future. Tho people who have said the

WESTMINSTER ADBEY.

National Clmrcli mnl National Miiitsn-loii- ni

of Orent Ilrltnln.
Weattnlnstur Abbey, tho initlounl

cliurcli of Kuglnud, wherein Kdwunl
VII. would lmvo been crowned KIiik of
England had not bis untimely Illness
iniido necessary tho postponement of
that event. Is perhaps tbo most Inter
esting sacred edifice of tho world. Thu
architecture, tho historical associations
and thu luoutitnenlH of this remarkable
structure lmvo formed themes for

and writings through n suc-

cession nf nges.
At nn nncleut period, long before any

part of tho present building was In ex- -

Isteuce, tho slto was occupied by u
small Saxon church, built by n monastic
boly of tho Heuedlctluo order, who
naiiied tho place Western Monastery, or
Westminster, probably to distinguish It
from St. Paul's lu Loudon, which was
called East Minster.

Tho beginning of tbo present cdltleo
was a church built In tbo form of a
crucltlx by Edward tbo Confessor nnd
consecrated lu 1005, exceeding lu mag-nlllceuc- o

any sacred building at that
time lu England. Since that tlmo tho
various rulers of England have uindo
changes In tho architecture of tbo ed-lllc- o

to suit their own tastes, but tho
original general plan still dominates.
The length of tho wholo Is fill feet, tho
gtvutost width '.'03 feet and tbo height
of tho roof 10a feet

Westminster has over ttoon tho placo
where tbo sovereigns of England have
been crowned, nnd therefore tho grand-
est pageants of tbo kingdom bave been
exhibited before multitudes of spec-
tators within these time-honore- d walls.
Tbo funumbj of Kings and Queens have

NHHWrc

Cubans arc not capable of governing
themselves do not know the latter dny
blood that Hows In the veins of the Span-
ish, Patriotism and love of country al-

ways will prevail among the Cubans in
their effort to make their country great.
We will do our best to advance the causo
of civilization, and we shall of course look
to this country for both moral nnd prac-
tical support If It Is jiiecessnry.

ELECTION OF SENATORS.

By Senator William E, Mason.
I nm opposed to

the election of
United States Sen-
ators by the Legis-
latures of the sev-

eral States, nnd am
of the opinion thnt
some legislation
looking to their
election by the vote
of tho people should
be enacted by Con- -

bhAAiuu maho.n. gress.
I nm anxious to see tho resolution In-

troduced, In the Setinte. to submit to the
neot'do the Idea of electing United States
Senators by popular vote, receive favor-
able action. In my opinion, the mem-

bers of the United States Senate should
bo elected by direct popular vote, the
same as the members of tbo House of
Iteprescntatlves,

COUNTRY NEEDS IMPROVED ROADS.

Of Thomas Oat
. ITTahi a. fin II ttiliiiit trtI1UU Diiuti t m'fc nuvit; tv

A want to go through this iniidY"
II engrosses the attention of u

fm Inrge portion of the population
of the United States. Even In

mS tho longest settled portions of
--aV nur country, where one would

suppose time, population and wealth has
given opportunity to establish proper
foundation for comfortable locomotion
for the wet ns well ns the dry season,
we 11 ml tho condition nenrly ns deplora-
ble ns In tho more recently settled arena.

Why Is It that with line farms, with
substantial buildings for mnn nnd beast,
with railroad lines cutting the country In
every direction, nnd with billions ndded
ench year to the permanent wealth of
thu country, there Is so little In the per-
manent Improvement of our roads? Un-

der the system prevalent the citizens of
many districts spend their time and oc-

casionally some misdirected energy on tho
ronds, when they run out of a job at
home, regardless of the voice of tho
"road" to "come nnd mend me and I will

also taken placo In this structure, mid
ninny events of national Interest have
been discussed before tho bouses, of
government convened here.

Tho tombs nnd monuments In the
abbey nro exceedingly numerous, nnd
thu life stories of those who nro burled
under tho pavement or commemorated
nn the walls would form n national

Tho remains of England's
uend sovereigns rest In tombs within
these snored walls, ns do nlso various
members of the royal family. Ono of
the most attractive pnrts of tho build-li)- g

Is tbo section fur-fame- d ns the
"Poet's Corner." Hero lie Chaucer,
Spenser, Itenumont. lieu Jnnson, Cow-

ley, Dryden and Addison. Numbers of

Generals, Admirals, courtiers, divines,
men of letters and other distinguished
personages also find their last resting
place Iteneath the marble flooring of
this historic old church.

CjrfHiip Pleased the Caar.
Charles H. Cramp, the veteran ship

builder of Philadelphia, told tbo other
day of his visit to Czar Alexander, of
Russia, tho father of tbo present ruler,
when ho received tbo" first order for
constructing In his ynrds a warship for
tho great empire of northern Europe.--

"Tho Csar received mo standing
among somo dozen or more of his aaval
dignitaries," he said, "and while he was
graelousuess Itself! was none tho less
embarrassed. You see, I was not used
to that sort of thing and really was
wondering every minute Just what
would happen and what I would b ex-
pected to do, Tho Caar stood rather
close to mo as wo talked, and I found
myself wishing I were a bigger man,
as he towered abore me. Then, all of a
sudden, bo asked:

FAMOUS WESTMINSTEIl A1UIEY.

,.' w

bd your benefactor." The ordinary Indi-
vidual would ,much rather tnnlte two dol-

lars to jlngld In his pocket or add to
the value of his private wealth than to
make $10 In public Improvements, even
for his own benefit, so he seeks every ad-

vantage to tnaku dollars for himself and'
rarely hunts work for the public, nnd his
neighbor, the supervisor in the circum-
scribed road district, often disregarding
nis olllclal duty, falls to call out his men
at the projier time, nnd when called out
falls to work them in the proper manner.
and we coll this n road system nnd howl
because we have poor ronds.

This country Is much too enlightened
nnd wealthy forever to be subject to a
hnlt of Its tralllc during prolonged humid
conditions, and we must soon make a
start for permanent roads. How? By
the Inauguration of a rond-syste- by tho
government of the United Stntes and tho
yearly appropriation of not less than 0,

this money to go to localities
which would supplement It with nn equal
amount, the whole to be spent under tho
direction of government engineers.

Where could money be Bpetit to better
advantage? Not on questionable Improve-'tncnt- s

on rivers nnd creeks, nor in build-
ing superfluous vessels for our navy that
will be old Junk In n fow yenrs. An army
qf men could be permanently, employed
on ronds nnd the whole country perma-
nently benefited. Think of HI A .single
bnttleshlp costs ns much ns tho building
of n thousand miles of permanent rond,
niyl we have a sulllclency of the former
nnd there cap be no debnte nbout tho
need of the latter. Such n policy could
be entirely free from politics.

Then the great capitalists like Carne-
gie, who has so liberally and Intelligent-
ly given to the cause of education, would
give other millions to lift the bodies of
the public out of the mire, ns they have
given millions to emancipate their minds'.

V hat a monument to a man's generosity
nnd sngnclty would be a stretch of per
mnnent highway built by bis fiat.

RURAL TREE DELIVERY.

By Lemuel P. Padgett, fit. C.
Tho benefits ef the establish- -

A merit of rural free delivery In

II any section of the country aro
jig manifold. In addition to tho

MZ convenience of country peoplo

Mv personally In having their mall
--M" delivered to them, 1 regard It ns

a great cuucationni rnctor. 11 noi oniy
enlarges arid expands tho mnll facilities,
but mnrks the development and evolution
of newspnper nnd magazluo' reading
wherever It Is established.

It also stimulates an Interest In better
ronds nnd .encourages better public roads.
It also enhances tho vnluo of property
In the rural districts, and promotes hap-plno- ss

among the country peoplo In their
satisfaction with their surroundings.

.Eventually I bellevo th.ut.Jhe rural free
dcljvcry will discourage tho tendency to
copgregnte In towns and cities and will
encourage contentment with rural life.
It' Is also one nf tho evidences of our
advancing civilization, nnd marks tho
progress of tho country In social life.

" 'Mr. Cramp, lu whnt school of navnl
nrchltecture wero you educated?'

" 'Your majesty,' I ntiswered, 'I was
educated In my father's yards, no was
educated In his father's yards. Vp
founded n school of naval nrchltecture'

"Whnt put tlint Into my head I will
never kuow," continued, Mr. Cramp, ac-
cording to tho Now York Times, "but
It tool; tho trick. Tho Cznr caught mo
by tho hnnd nnd said: 'Mr. Cramp, you
wero educated In tho school that I a in
glad to hnvo build ships for my navy.' "

llio IlruTory of Moody.
Tho honorable Wllllnm II. Moody, of

MnNsnchtisotts, who steps from Con-
gress to the post of Secretary of tho
Navy, has won an amlablo reputation
as n man of solidity of character.

On ouc occasion when nn opponent
protested that ho had been done an In-

justice, Mr. Moody with quick courtesy
Instructed tho stenographers to furnish
an abstract of tho speech to tho pro-

testing member, so that tho latter
might have opportunity to mark for
expurgation any objectlonablo para-
graphs.

When a colleaguo at ono time doubt-
ed whether Mr. Moody's constituents
would Indorso a measure be was sup-
porting, he replied:

"I was not sent hero to shake and
shiver like a dry loaf In a November
gnlo wbeuover a protest carao from
homo, but to exercise my Intelligence'
anil to vote for measures according to
how, In my best judgment, they would
benefit or Injure tho people," Phila-
delphia Post

Carried It Ono Step Farther.
Tommy was given a now diary, and

encouraged to, set down ench-day'- s do-

ings. Ho was very proud of It, says
tbo Detroit Free Press, and determined
to keep It faithfully.

Tbo first day he wrote: "Got up at
7," ami theu continued to record Inci-

dents of the day, At bis father's sue?
gcstlon, be took It to his teacher for
approval.

8ho did not llko the phrase "got up."
"Don't say 'got up, Tommy," she said,
The sun doesn't get up; It rises."

When ho retired that night Tommy
remembered his lesson, and wrote care-
fully In his diary, "Set at 8."

Why Jason Waa Lsvte fur School.
School teachers get same curious

written excuses for absence. Here Is
oue:

"Mister sir, my Jason had to be bite
to-da- y, U la bis blineita to milk our
cow. She kicked Jaso In the back to-

day when be wasn't looking or think-
ing of her actln' so; he thot bis back
was broke, but It ain't Rut It Is black
and blue, and tho pane kept him late.
Wo would get rid of that cow If we
could. This s the fourth time she
kicked Jase, bat never kicked blai Ute-uefor-

So excuse bin for ate."

CLOTHES THAT WEAR

' and are fit to wenr, bear our label,

Barters' Coats,
Walters' Jackets
and Aprons

Qarrs & Klein,
HELENA IND BUTTE, MONTANA.

HERRMANN & CO.
Furniture and Carpets,

S0US03 Bromdwmy.

Undertaken and Embalmcrs,
129 Broadway,

Telrphonn 340. IIKLKNA, MONT.

Kesslor
Brewery...

BREWERS ANDBOTTLERS

sOf Hlgh-Grad- Peers,

Helena, - - Montana

CALL AT TIIK

Keller
TOR YOUR

Studio Fine!
Photographs

We have all the latest atvlcs In Mmititi.
, llrltig your KoJak wprk and set prlcoji.

k'PI I PD 1H7U X. MkIii Mtrt,IVCiLiI-.l-.l-v, Opp. 1 O. llDleiiM, Moil.

Blazier's...
No. 248 Bumslde Street,

Dot. Second and Third,
POKTLAND, OREGON

Tho Best of Wines; Liquors and Cigars

OPttfD Of lrN----v
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HOTEL OSBORN
CLEAN, AIRY OUTSIDE ROOMS

REASONABLE RATES
Transient Solloltmd

...DOTH PHONES

Travelers should tsko "S" Street Car at Union
Depot and, transfer at Yamhill Utruet to Kait
Ankney Car.

A. W. HEWETTT, Prop.

Multnomah Market
THEO. A. GODELi

Dealerln

FiRi Meats and San4agi?; also Fisi,
Poultry, Oysters and Game.

512 Washington Street.

Oregon Phone Main 038. Columbia Phone (33

BRANCH MAnKET-2- 9A 'North 16th St. Colum-
bia Phone 160. Oregon Phone Clay 6"),

4 "
v

Smoke the SCHILLER and STATE
SEAL Cigars.

Schiller Cigar Factory
Manufacturer. Wholesale and

Itetall Dealer la

HAVANI AlrO DOMESTIC GISJRS

Telephone No. Utt Black. .

281 Washington Street,
N. W. cor. Fourth, PORTLAND, OK

Ask Your Dealer For

S3j5rG?JV

I MARK.

iWEstottrg

niO'AN MIOS.

New Lively, Feed md Sals Stable.

Ilubbcr Tired Hacks a ipeclslty. Carriage
calls attended to night or dny. Kouthwcst cor.
Second nnd Alder Streets. Telephone 67.

1 walla-Walla- , wash.
f

T W. COOKEIILV.

Undertaker and
General Funeral Furnisher.

Embalming n Ppeclalty. Dnbcock's Tlrlck
lllock, 7J First St. Tclcphono ll lack 891.

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

McBride Bros.

LIVERY STABLE.

Rubbr Tired Hacks a Specially. Baggags
Wagons.

VALLA WALLA, WASH.

Telephone 66. 124 E. Main St.

HOTEL .DAGRES
S. SIMON, Proprietor.

Formerly Simon HoUSC.

Rate! $2.50 to $3.00. .

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

DEMENT BROS.
COMPANY.

WALLA WALLA.

Patent Flour:

"White Spray"
AND

"Dement's Best"
For Breakfast Food:

"WHEAT, GRANULES"

Hi R. BECKWITH,
"Wholeinlo Agent, Portland.

GILBERT HUNT CO.

Machine Shop and Foundry

atSBSBSSBBRJiM1,' IH " -

Manufacturers ol

Pride of Washington Thro hers, Self- -
Feeders, Drapers and Machlno

Extras of Every Description.

Repair Work a Specialty. Catalcgua Fm.

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

ST, CHARLES HOTEL
IOHN GIBUN, Prop.

First-Clat- a Accommodations and Prompt serv
Ice. Large Sample Qooms tor

Commercial Travelers,

Phone 7. Cor. First and Washington Su.
t

' Albany, Oregon.

F. S. GODFREY
Wholesale and Itetall

Dealer In

STIFLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

IMWMitilwfQrtti MiMClaa.

314.Burnsid.e St., cor. 8ixth1,V"'

Oregon Phone Illack 293i
Columbia Phone 566. PORTLAND, OB

Bavaria Beer Hall.
LOUIS KLUG, Proprietor.

Cor. iecond and Oak SU. PORTLAND, Or.

BO YKAftV
fXPEMJENCB

lAjrra
Tram Maims

DCMJkMI
COWRMHTS C.

MlMtfr.0)4f SMscrforswuiafMtsMt,Patent tak
mfeiat ntHca, Hkol

5CKiwnc nmtm.
Akadeometrttlaart44sreklr. LafsHMt tr
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